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AT YOUR FRIENDLY STACY

Prices effective Thursday, 
August 18th thru August 24th

NEW BLUE

S.O.SNOW 3. LOCATIONS
• CARSON AT MAIN (Torrance)
• PACIFIC COAST HWY, at Crenshaw 

(Torrance)
• CRENSHAW BLVD. at IMPERIAL 

HWY. (Inglewbod)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9 a.m. — 10 p.m.

SOAP PADS
WITH RUST ARRESTER!

sl«o5 10-CT. 
BOXES

BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP STAMPS

PEDIGREE • LARGE TALL CAN
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

og
Food

Your dog will love it ... if he's not 
your pal now, he will bel

Gerber's
BABY FOODS

STRAINED JUNIOR

1O89 12
AMERICAN

Peanut 
Butter
So creamy smooth . . . 

homogenized. No 
finer at any price

Jar

BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP STAMPS, • BLUE CHIP STAMPS

LADIES'

Capri 
Pants
• Form Fitting 

All sizes patterns and colors.

$198Regular 
$2.98 1

50 FT. VINYL PLASTIC

Garden 
Hose

Full half-inch tizel Fully 
guarnteed light, 
tough, flexible.

>199
1

BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP ST'

SAVE 24c at STACY!

Noxzema
Skin Cream

For lovelier skin! 
Greasless! Medicated!

GIANT 
SIZE 
$1.23 
Value

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

FAMOUS KNOX

Gelatin
• Feel good while losing

those extras pounds!
• ECONOMY-SIZE

32
.velopes 
Reg. 1.49 $ 29

$2.00 VALUE

House 
Broom

(PURE CORN)
Buy one extra for the garagel

EMBOSSED METAL

Waste 
Basket
• DECORATOR 

BRASS
Reg. $1.29 Value!

Choice of pattern to 
harmonize with your 
room decor. Another 
BIG STACY SAVING!

BLUE CHIP STAMPS' • BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP STAMPS

PROTECTS ' PRECIOUS HAIR-DOI

(LIDO) Hair 
Spray

Sports car or beach . . . 
you'll want to stock up 
at this low Stacy Pricel

$2.00 
Value 59

EXTRA-STRONG

Chaise 
Lounge

• SARAN 
WEBBING

• Aluminum 
Fram't

REG. $9.95 8

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

HOUSEHOLD LIFESAVER

Metrecal
The scientific sensible 

approach to weight control.

• Butterscotch
• Chocolate or C

Distilled 
Water

Juice 
Decanter

• Big half-gallon size
• Full year guarantee!
• Tight Seal

Strong 
Lightweight
LOW PRICED

BLUE CHIP STAMPS • BLUE CHIP STAMPS VBLUE CHIP STAMPS

KING SIZE

TV 
Trays

i   ;  <v
Great for evening snacks. ! ?' 
Decorated, sturdy. I

JIM BUTLER

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

REG. S 1 98 UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC

$1.98

Bourbon
REG. $3.19 
SPECIAL

5th 279
• LIQUOR NOT AVAILABLE 
AT CARSON & MAIN STOREI

Shoe 
Butler

Keeps shoes looking neat 
er, ends missing shot; 
problems! Holds all brush 
es, polishes and cloths!

49REGULAR 
$1.98 1

14-PIECE

Corn Serving Set
• 4 corn dishes
• 8 corn holders
• 2 Salt & Pepper Shakers
• $2.00 Value. Hurry . . . limited stockl
-^^"^^jgjqof- •

Lighter Fluid
Mada by Ronsonl 
Burns Cleanl Lasts > 
longerl' Reg.^29. 4-oz, Can

Luggage Set
$9• Pullman

• Overnighter
• Train Case

Reg. 
$11.95

95
HALF GALLON PLASTIC

Food Container
Save on
luflovcr;!

Reg.
39c

FULL GALLON • IMPERIAL

Picnic Jug
All Plastic 
'iave 79c at Stacyl 
!og. $2.98

19

Porpoise Roor*

Entertainment
A trio of musical "greats,1 

plus the current attraction 
The Ink Spots, spangle tin 
.:oming-attract ions-guide at Ma 
rinoland Restaurant on tin 
?alos Verdcs peninsula, an 
lounces owner George M. Fos 
tor.

Virtually all of the presents 
lions in the dining establish 
ment's "Porpoise Room" hav« 
'ecently been and continue tc 
be living legends of the musl 
cal world, reviving the nostal 

ic sounds and styles of thg 
ate 20's, the 30's and early 

40's.
Following The Ink Spots In 

,he "Porpoise Room" will be a 
return engagement, beginning 
Aug. 23, of the original Hoosiei 
flot Shots, famous madcap 
itars of comedy and song.

Clyde McCoy, a great Dixie- 
and jazzman known as "The 
Sugar Blues Man," brings hii 
wah wah trumpet and band to 
Warineland Re s t a u r a n t on 

Sept. 21. Returning for a third 
appearance is Red Nichols and 
lis celebrated Five Pennies. 
The famed star of Ameri/fo- 
jazz and his golden conllr 
open Oct. 25.

U.S. Orders 
More Genie 
Air Missiles

More nuclear-armed MB-1
enie rockets have been order 

ed for the U.S. Air Defense 
'ommand arsenal.
Another contract for quan 

tity production of the air-to-air
enie was awarded to the Dou- 

;las Aircraft Company, the 
U.S. Air Force announced to 
day.

Genie's defensive nuclear 
power is in around-the-clock 
operational readiness aboard 
all-weather, manned intercep 
tors at bases throughout the 
United States, the Air Force

...THE $5V2 MILLION contract 
brings the total value of Doug 
las awards for the rocket to 
P100 million since the program 
started, C. R. Able, vice preslf 
dent-defense programs, said.

Capable of destroying air. 
breathing missiles or an ent>'^ 
formation of enemy bomb \J 
with one nuclear punch, Genie 
lias been a prime weapon of 
Jie Air Defense Command
since 1957.

* *  
IT PRESENTLY is majof 

armament aboard the F-89.I 
Scorpion, F-101B Voodoo, and 
F-106 Delta Dart. Once launch 
ed, Genie's force cannot bo 
avoided by defensive maneuver 
or deflected by counter mea« 
sures, the Air Force said.

Able said that Douglas, un 
der a separate Air Force devel 
opment contract, is also con 
ducting an MB-1 Genie im 
provement program, calling 
[or development of a new 
rocket motor.

Aerojet-General Corp., manu 
facturer of the present motor, 
is developing the new one, uo* 
der a subcontract to Douglas.

Home Buyers 
Given Hints

Protective home purchaser! 
often pose the question: "How . 
can I tell if this home hai 
enough electrical capacity for 
alll of my family's needs   
today and tomorrow?"

In many cases, points out 
Southern California Edison Co., 
these people have had the rutf^ 
ful experience in the pres'JP 
homes of lights that flicker 
when appliances are turned on, 
frequent blown fuses or trip 
ped circuit breakers, motors in 
appliances that just don't 
come up to speed, or extension 
cords strung around the room 
because of too few electrical
outlets.

     
G. L. BLANCHARD, Edison 

district manager, says that In 
the case of Medalllion Award- 
winning homes, fortunately, tha 
guesswork Is eliminated about 
wiring and electrical capacity.

"By definition," Blanchard 
says, "a home or apartment 
qualified to display the Medal 
lion emblem has modern cir 
cuitry, numerous and conven 
iently located electrical outlets 
and sufficient electrical capac 
ity coming through the main 
service entrance to meet all 
the family's present and con 
templated future power re 
quirements.

"THIS IS WHAT we mean 
by 'full housepower,", he *ays. 
"A Medallion Award home has 
provision for at least 20 cir 
cuits, lighting that decorates 
as well as illuminates and sovt 
oral of the most-wanted bunBl 
in major electrical appliances^ pwwr-

I


